
大家很關心延遲入境無法趕上新生報到、新生週活動及開學日的問題，這裡提醒並回

復大家：(Aug. 12, 2020) 

As we are concerned that you might not be able to attend orientation day and 

freshman week events due to delay in immigration processing, we would like to 

inform you of the following: 

 

■請先準備好所有簽證申請所需文件，當收到開放申請簽證通知時，請務必立即辦

理，並詢問外館預估取件時間，以預訂航班(預估取件日+14 天後航班) 同一國家請協

調訂同一天航班。 

Prepare all the required documents for the visa application in advance.  

Once you have received the notice for the application opening date, you must 

apply for the Visa immediately and make sure the estimated pickup time with 

Embassy. Book the flight ticket 14 days after the estimated pickup date. (*If you 

can get your VISA on Aug. 14th, you HAVE TO book the ticket on 28th or after 

it). Students from the same country, please liaise among yourselves to book the 

flight departure on the same date. 

 

■取件時請立即提供簽證(入出境許可證)photocopy 給學校確認，並與學校確認航班

日期是否 OK。 

After obtaining the documents, provide a photocopy of your resident visa 



(entry/ exit permit) for verification, and confirm the date of the flight to NUK. 

 

■學校在出發 1-3 天前核發入境許可證明、公文與機場地圖，請列印紙本隨身攜帶 

NUK will send you the entry permit and other relevant documents no later than 

one day before your departure. Please print out and take them with you. 

 

■入境當日應隨時與學校保持密切聯繫，並遵從學校接機人員指示，不可擅自通關離

開機場，違者將以校規處分，若有違法者，依法辦理。 

During the entry day, you should keep in touch with the school, and follow the 

instructions given by our pick-up staff. Do not leave the airport on your own. 

Violators will be punished according to the school rules. 

 

■不是個人因素導致延遲入境，致無法於 9/7 報到及 9/14 開學者： 

If you are not able to attend the orientation from Sep. 7th to 14th due to non-

personal reason, 

請在 9/4 前 E-mail: pauline@nuk.edu.tw (僑) / jijhzhang@nuk.edu.tw (外) 

通知學校，敘明(1)延遲入境原因、(2)預訂入境日期及(3)註冊繳費日期。 

please send an email to pauline@nuk.edu.tw (overseas Chinese) / 

jijhzhang@nuk.edu.tw (foreign students) to inform the school on the 

following, 1) reason of delayed entry 2) expected the date of entry and 3) the 



date of registration payment 

請依學校規定時間兩階段辦理線上選課，並完成註冊繳費(海外電匯/手續費自

付)，國際處會將延遲入境名單轉給教務處，由教務處協調所屬學系協助安心就學

(線上課程)。 

Please follow the schedule given by the school to select the courses, and 

complete the registration payment (oversea telegraphic transfer/processing 

fee to be borne by you). The office of international affairs will pass the list of 

students who will delay their entry to the office of academic affairs. They will 

liaise with the respective faculty to assist you in the online courses. 

國際處會視延遲入境學生人數及狀況辦理入學說明會及新生體檢。 

Office of international affairs will arrange the orientation briefing and 

freshmen events depending on the number of entry students and situations. 

未依規定於 9/14 前完成註冊繳費或申請保留入學資格者，將喪失入學資格，請

務必審慎處理。 

If you are not able to complete payment for registration or the APPLICATION 

FOR RESERVING STUDENT STATUS before Sep 14th, your admission will be 

disqualified. 

■學校不受理因個人因素申請線上課程。 

The school would not entertain any application for the online course due to 

personal reasons. 


